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2010 PoloPalooza Event to
Benefit Boys and Girls Club
of Palm Beach County

S

imon and Elina Garber will
host their inaugural PoloPalooza event on Saturday,
April 17th from 12:00
noon to 4:30 pm at their private
polo field in Wellington, FL. A polo
match to benefit the Boys and Girls
Club of Palm Beach County will be
followed by a Caviar Reception; activities for all ages including petting
zoo, pony rides, and a special exotic
animal presentation by McCarthy’s
Animal Wildlife.

Sat, April 17
Simon Garber 44, of New York
City and Palm Beach, is emerging
as an enthusiastic player on the polo
field after a great success in the taxi
industry. His taxi empire, numbering over 3,000 cabs, covers nine
States, including operations in three
major cities, New York, Chicago
and New Orleans.
As teenagers Simon and his wife,
Elina, emigrated from Odessa,
Russia, to New York, where they
met in high school. They have five
children, three of whom play polo:
Shaun 16, Jeffrey 15 and Tyler 11.
Simon and Elina share their suc-

Above, great defensive play for
Hector Galindo, laying down the
wood on Bautista Heguy Wednesday afternoon. Left, Pablo MacDonough for Orchard Hill.
(photos David Lominska
www.polographics.com)

Stonebridge Financial Group, Inc.
Richard Scalesse and his company, STONEBRIDGE FINANCIAL GROUP, INC., have been
saving clients MILLIONS of premium dollars on their Life Insurance by simply “reviewing” the
insurance they already own.
Most of our clients are HIGH NET WORTH INDIVIDUALS , CORPORATE
EXECUTIVES, BUSINESS OWNERS, CELEBRITIES and ENTREPRENEURS.

“Most clients we see today are unwilling to tap into existing capital to make
premium payments to pay for the necessary insurance that they need. We
show them, through PREMIUM FINANCING, how to purchase ALL the
LIFE INSURANCE they need and NOT ever have to write a check to pay a
life insurance premium again!”

Richard Scalesse
P: 561-706-7171 - F: 866-403-9644
E: Rich@theSBFG.com

